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TTSlillMGTS JOINT: CONFERENCE ON RAILROAD CONTROL IN SESSION IN WASHINGTON ANOTHER BOUQUET

FORTHEMARINESeiR AHAGKATE

left for their hoatea today aad othort
will leave withia the scat ftw day. .

Acting fteeretary Koaaevelfa Keply.
Beplyiag oa behalf of tetreUry Daa

Ma. aad tht effloera tad me of tht
mariaa corpt,.Actiat Secretary fcooto
velt aaid that tho aplrit of eooperatie
that osiated between tht army aad wevj
aever waa better deaaoattrated "thaa ia
tha partklpatioa of the auriaea ia
tho battlea ia France aa part of tht
army 'aad aider . eomaund of Gen,
Perahlng. tharacUrlxed
the teeoad dlrltioa coaapoatd of marine!
aad regular, u "o of tho greatttt
fighting ornaiiatioaa the world hal
ever knowa tad oxpreteed gratifleatioa
that tha pride of tho aavy ia the

of tho auariaet ehould be
hared by the war department ,
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Tribute From Secretary of War
un Restoration of

Briaade , ' - &
'' i (By the Aatoaihud Pratt.)

) Wathiagtoa, Aug. baU to tht
porformaaeo Jf tht marlaei ia fraaea
u a "new and heroic demonttrattoa of
the tenacity aad' dauatleta eourago. of
tha AmerWa aoldior u paid by
Beeretary Baker today ia a letter to
Acting 8e rotary Xooaovelt of tho aavy
dtpartment. The letter waa oecaaiohed
by $ha reatoratioB of tho taariao brigade
to the navy departateat after Ita aeA
vice overaeae taier General Perihlaj.

The brigade, eompoaed of tho Fifth
aad Sixth regimen ta which played a
large part in taraing back the Oermaa
foreea at Chateau Thierry aad Bel lea
Wood, rwajv demobilised todav at tht
Uarlao Corpe at Quaatieo, Va. Many
of the aaombera of tht brigade which
waa made up of mea from every 8tate,
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member! are: (1) H. J. Allen, Governor of KanBaa:'(2) E. F.

f

Trainmen: (4) J. A. Hopkins,
Advisor of Railway Conductors;

Some of the most notable
(3) W. Ii. McMenlmen, Deputy President Brotherhood Railway
mittee of the Committee of Forty-eigh- t; (5) A. B. Garretson,

Howe, commissioner oi immisrrauon, xsew zone; (91 uasil Manly, iormerly Joint Chairman of
; (10) Lincoln Calcord, Magazine Writer; Chief Justice Walter Clark, of North Carolina is

.

I0CHYEI
Thest) farmeats art real values at thtir - "

, orijlnal prices and at thalr reduced Vrlcei
should attract the attention of all shoppers.
Come early for they must all go today.

Five Organdie Dresses, sizes 14, 16, lk and S8, of
Fhite, blue and flesh colors. Originally5 f o ft
sold for $29.50. Now priced :vltJee7J
One Organdie Dress, size 16, all-ov- er Cl O OC
ruffles, Iormerly $25. Now priced. .. . . tMa7J

, One Alice blue Organdie Dress, size 16, 1 1 AE?
formerly $19.75. Now priced 9llee7J
Onfe White Organdie Dress, trimmed in Kf Af ,

nairy, size 36, formerly $19.75. Now. . . . ?! I.a7i)
One Navy blue Organdie Dress, size 16, (Mi fit
formerly $19.75. Now llc.7J

,Two dark Voile Dresses with beautifully tt 1 o Af
draped skirts, formerly $21.50. Now. . . . t) lOo ;

One lot of 25 Dresses in white and colors, mostljr Voiles"
and'a few Orgndies, originally priced from A AE
$18.60 to $21.50, To go t.w...Jto01
Another lot of 20 Dresses, originally sold up AE
to $14.50. To go at ODJJ

. (jj TJaderwood A Vudertrood;'

Dunne, of Illinois:
Chairman of the Executive Com

(6) Glenn E. Plumb. Counsel:

CUT NEGRO'S FEET

Whereupon Gates Grand Jury
mains uounty Home Keep-e- r

For Assault

A Gatea eooaty grand jury hat re
eenly returned a true bill igiiait tht
keeper of it eouaty home, A. &
Walker, charging him with assaulting
Neltoa Doughty, idiotio negro Inmate
of the home, by cutting off-h- ia feet
and later a part of hla legt.

The atory it unravelled by W. O.
Sauaderi, editor of Tho Eliubeth City
Didipeadtnt, who took a aott book and
n Graflea camera and went through
uaiet eouaty to get tho itofy.

It appear from Tha Independent
itory that tht tounty phyilelan wu
called apon to admiaiottr to tho aegro,
who wai auffiring from froaaa feat.
os i oia aot respond. The 'operation
becoming aeeeiiary, the county homo
keeper did tkt "job" and thargt(L thi
eouaty S3 for the twfj Operatioaa. Tha
commissioner paid tha bilL

The facta, at given by The lade
pendent, follow i ,

weuon uougaty, aa idiotic aegro
inmate of the Gate County Homo, bid
both feet to frteae la the severe winter
of 1917-1- 8. Hit feet were froten ia
December, dut to tho aetleet of the
keeper of the homo gad the tciaty bed
clothing furnished by tht toanty com- -
miMioaere. xaii poor, ketpieei negro
wu then permitted to suffer for more
thaa three months without lurgical
aid.

"Some time la April 1914, hla feet
grew eo off ail v that A. S. Walker,
k --per of tke home, took a jack knlft
aad levered the feet, cutting them off
ai mo anaie tone, no had aeon pigs
feet taken off in much the lame way,
aad thought ht tould make a good job
OX IU

"But thlt operation dlda't tuffict. The
flesh of tht aaklei of the aegro became
gaagTinoui tad began to fall off, lcav.
ing we naiightiy bone eipoted. Warm
weather cam ou and by tha drat af
Juao tho attach from tha rotten flesh
and bone train became offensive to
Keeper walker.

"This time tht keener armed him.
self with a butcher knife aad a haad- -
aaw and tackled tho job anew. Ht
tawed tho beau off about aia inches
below tho knee. Tk operation wu
tuck a "iucccm in the eyet of tbt
keeper thit he put in a bill for S3
to tho board of county eommiuionera,
aad tho eommltsloaera paid hi bill oa
AUgUlt 9, 1018."

LIGHT COMPANY. WINS '
FROM WHJTING-HORTO- N

Staadlag of the Clahe,
' Woa. Lost. Pet.

CroM aad Liaehan ...... 5 0 1.000
Deaboard 3 2 .400

State Entomologist Lookt For

:
Soy Bean Worm Again In

. inrce weens

6tudylag tho cj bean wont at til
laboratory itatloa ku Ellaabeth City,

' Mr, Frnklia Bhtrmin, cblif of tht 11

riiioa of entomology, hat found toml
important fact about, thit insect pott

mi MUtn tltt It will ttuk again
in about three wii, it which tlmt
another brood will have been hatched
oqt. Tat following Jaformatloa, at
coral through' Mr. Bherman't obterva
tiont, will bt of lafiriit to ftrmtri
ia tha iffoeted district '

t (rut bulk of tba worst which
Vara aaaatd tha daman art bow ma
turing, thev nrtitt aaw eaaage to tha
hryill,;tha to tht mothtj tha motbt

, mutt lay tffi d tin mart hatch,
Mforo aaatbar del tractive gontratioa.
Wo ara. therefore, new dut to htvt aa
interval of about tbrea weehi, duriaf
which tht worst will bo kaa aumtroue.
Of eeurtt, there will bo torn a prateat
all tho time. Daring thlt Interval tha
'beats thould recover to a larft astaat
for tht woifej do aot (extept ia wortt
um), tit tka . older leavet, aid they
do aot aat out the growing bud.
h "Between Ibt Int and tenth of Sep

. tubr. tba next brood of worm it
dua to hatch out. and, if they are num
oroue aaough ' tr be, destructive they
aheuld make thtir presence evident bc--

for September l.lih. Whether they will
ba numeroue enough to make treat
ment! aeoeMary ao living man can
foretell. You ran figure the probabili-
ties either way from tha following ai
ttbltthed facta:
V. L Tht iaaect haa bee with us
wiiny years, but tbli ii the drat time
it hat btea vary aerioai, this would

oratioa may full to ita ueual Ineon
aplcueui level, but,
v g. Oa-v- he other head I hare eb
aerved only a eery imall percentage

.to be attacked by ether iaeecti, para
lite or diaeate, aad thit would lead to
the belief that'the atat generation 'may
,be fully aa large at thit one. At be- -
tweea thaae two Ilaet of reatontng, I
incline to the optimiitia belief that tht
,nett graeritlon be noticeable, but
aot to deitraetive the prtttnt ga- -

wratloav-
"i Tbt remedy f Poiaont; aama material
aad tr me methndi of applying at for
potato beetle. Bit nobody know, yet,
lhat etrength of poiaone the , beea
plant eaa ttand, and we know that
farii greea la aptito bum leave. We
are giving tha preference to a dry duit

.'mixture at rate of eaa pound powdered
'arsenate of lead to eight pounds elaked
',dust or .hydra ted) lime. Duit oa
lightly and evenly, aaough to whiten
the young leavee, top part of plant. My
;owa tests show this to be a good
.remedy, and we have reason to be
.Here that it will be 0U to uie thj
'forage if it standi in the Held two
;Weeki or more after treating, but we

apeet 10 leei inie matter ana
reiultt before time to uae tht

Umy.' .:,. -
r- - r-- -

, Aad If a uii rtbant or farmer layt la
a Itork'of the remedy, which there 1

.na"prteet uat for, It will atill be un-
fa! atat tpring for potato beetlei,

vormi. rntarnillara or anv other
ofMating iusrets.

PREDICTS BIG CROWD
FOR GREAT STATE FAIR

r'Oae wan la North Carolina who
aever tirea of talking of the great hen-et- a

t!) the Htate of the State fair it
Uol. John H. Luningham. Three month
ahead of every fair he "wiaea" him-ae- lf

up on all the preliminary arrange-- "
menti and everywhere ho goee he ia a
walking advertisement for the big State
happening.
'last fall when the fair hid to be

abandoned on account of the more ur-
gent aereuily of Whipping Germany,

ilfclenel Cuulngham waa one of the oa-
rerouatructed one. He wanted to act
Germany get her dose aa bad ae any- -
may in me worm, nul doing without
the Bute Fair waa considerable of
price he calculated.
, "We are going to have a whopplag
loud thla year," he aaid lait night,

"tad of course it will bo all the bigger
Wau the fair tould not be held laat
year.' Cotton promisee to continue to
bring high prices and tobacco will do
likewise. Consequently the farmers

"will be in good shape for attending,
look out for a gerat crowd from John-eto- a

county. President Charley Herat
it going to be more than bnay from
aow ou and the fruite of hie efforts
will be aeea ia the sUe of the crowd
aid the nature of the exhibit from
Jthasioa."

COST LJ. THOMPSON

; DOUBLE TO GET DRUNK

Paid For Two Sprees Beoause
.

' He, forgot February Case;
$10 And Costs

I J. Thompson, a white maa of thit
City, yesterday realiaed that it ia twe
timet more costly to get drunk aow thaa
It was oa February 19. He Imbibed
too freely of whiskey on the February
data aad failed to appear ia aity court

, Teiterday he faced Judge Barrio oa a
charge of drankeaaeae and the previoat
case waa remembered. A fine of 110
aad coatt waa tha penalty for tha two
tfftaaea.

Judge Barrli gavd four hoboee hree
white aad oae colored an opportaaity
to get aa Introduction to worh by
srderlag that they tpead.M days ai
the guests of County Engineer Miller,
load-buildi- aad bridge repairing
Will be, their special line. The mea
were erreeted ou tho Johnson ttreet
Krda of tht Seaboard aad orated they

( way hero from Petersburg,
Va. Thee gave their aamei ai 3. 3.
fiundra,.W. W. Sauadera, William
Smith aad Gut LaaaiUr. t

Lea Lawaoa, a aegro charged with
celling whiskey, waa releaaed under
1100 bead pending tho dltpoeitloa of
eastt agaiaet three other aefroet

U hit oaao. -

Vader tSH BoaT --

Major Burton, at whose homo three
miles eorth of , Gary a revenue effleer
round two etiilt laat week, yesterday

-- e rlaeed uadef 409 boad ponding a
h'"!-:r- j bef.iTt CommiMloaer fcatchelor.

tHOPMEN AT NEWPORT XCWf
AM RETURNING TO DuTT

Newport Ktwa, Aug. ll-TI- ,.rail
way ahopmeat ttriko ia thit city, which

baa practically pMlyae4 ikippiag foi
tha paat week, ended today with tht re-

tain to work of mea employed tt tkl
tool plera. K - .. '.K. A W. Mea Betara to Work.

Boaaoke, Va-- Ant. IS. The latt of
tho flfteea hundred Norfolk aad WttU
ara atriken, forty omployet at It
aova, W. Va., returned tt work today,
ending tha etriko oo far at thla road
ia eoaeoraed. ' -

Our
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The Royal Shop
118 FayetttmlU Street '!:Hitnak.
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(7) prank f. Walsh; m p. u.
the National War Labor Board
seated between (1) and (2).

IMPORTAN T NEEDS

FOR CITYS GROWTH

Development of Idle Lands And

More Manufacturing Plants,
Says Kirkpatrick

More dive rallied development of the
Idle aad unproductive Upda ia ita trade
territory and more diversified manu
faeturing ara the two most important
aeeds for Raleigh and the thing that
ahould be the chief coneera of all go
citUeaa in the future development plan
of the Capital City, in the oplnioa of
Mr. C. C. Kirkpatrick, of Chicago. Mr.
Kirkpatrick, who directed the "Know- -

or campaign of the Cham-

ber of Commerce, is a atudent of com-

munity construction and for many
yean haa beea identified ia municipal
organisation work. .

v

"The idea that industries," he aaya,
"of the right kind are harmful to the
educational, social and moral advance-
ment of any community ia largely aa
Oiploded theory. Practical education
ia that training which fita one for tht
duties of life. Raleigh is really a beau-

tiful aity but ita growth must be alow
if it ii dependent upon educational aad
political institution, for it advance-
ment.

"Every farm It a factory in a sense
and payrolls from manufacturing plants
where labor ia profitably employed in
converting tho raw products in semi-

finished ar finished product ara chief
factors ia bulldiuc cities. The wealth
created by farm and factory and kept
at worth ia North Carolina will be the
meaae of building a new Stale and
many great citlet within a compara-
tively abort time if these matter are
acted upon iatelligeatly by the bank-

er!, bnsinetamen aad farmer of North
CaToHae.''

ten city Lots are
AMONGJFIEALTY DEALS

Dosen Transfers Are Recorded
Wednesday; Three Tracts of

Betts' Farm Sold

A dorea deedt were recorded yester-
day in tho office of the register of
deedt, conveying teu city lots and two
farm tracta. The farming tracts sold
were part of the 8. J. Betts farm oa
the New Bern aveaua road about four
milca east of Raleigh.

The traasfers were at follow:
Commercial Land Company to S. B.

Prssmaa, 03 aeree of the Belts' farm,'
for 9100 aad other eonslderatlons.

Commercial Lead Company ' to R.
Galloway, two tracta of tho Bette farm,
for 110 aad othtr consideration.

W. N. Jones, commissioner, to Ed.
Hugh Lee, property ia the town of iiolly
Spring, for 11,073. .

Ed. Bugh Lea ta Hubert W. Collins,
property ia Holly Springs, for $100 aad
other considerations.

C. W. Wilkin and wife to M. T.
Halea, lot ia Wendell, for 1120.

W. H. Weathervnooa to William T.
Ball, property oa South East'etreet la
Raleigh, for 1100 and other considera-
tion a.

Frank Strnnach to Maryland Ford,
property on East Martia etreet ia Ral-
eigh, for $100 aad other eonaideratioaa.

Ed. Chamber! Smith to Ida Stafford,
lot of tho Fowle Vineyard property, for
1300. ,

Freak Allea to J. Bryan primes, lot
oa tha Lataiter Mill road, for 110 and
other consideration. ,

Nick Deboy to Colemaa Davie, lot oa
South Saoadera street ia Raleigh, for
1100 aad other consideration.

Glenwood Load Company to Joseph
B, Matthews, lot oa Filmore etreet la
Glenwood, for $163 (made February M,
1913).

Allea J. Berwick to Piety A.
Matthewe, lot oa lllmore etreet la
Gleawood, for 1200.

'Oil Guekera.
Baeoa nWhat are these 'oil gathert'

we read to much about la tht utwe
pppere aowedaytf v

Egbert "Didn't you over tee ooet"
. Bneon-TW- hy, ao. Did yoat" ;

" Egbor-8ar- ol If youd beea kert
tta mlautee ago you would have aeea
oae, too. He just dropped ia to try
aad Mil me tome ollutoek ." Toekere
Stateimaa.

Everything le taied. Nowaday area
thota.jrh dai'l daantvejo j9 tho

t

Boys' Work the "Big Noise" At

International Convention
Says Mr. Park

One of the mease get that John A.

Park, Raleigh'a delegate testhe Inter-

national Rotary Convention at Salt
Lake City, brought to Raleigh Rotary
ia hla report yestcrdsy wa to stand
by tho Boy Bcoute. Thit waa oae of

the big thoughts before International
Rotary, declared Mr. Park, a ha urged
Raleigh Rotarian to take a lively in

terett ia the Scout organization. Tt
it aot aaough," Mr. Park aaid, "to
give your money. You must give a part
of yourselves. Ton must associate with
these Imyt apd taha aa interest ia thchr
sports.

Tho Boy Scouts are at Laheview thlt
week aad Mr. Park auggeetod that some
of the Rotarian ought to go down and
aha re their pleaaurea with them at least
for a time.

Col. Joseph E. Pogue, secretary of the
Rtate Fair, told hi fellow Rotarlaai
that seventy-fiv- e or eighty thousaad
people would be ia Raleigh for the fair
this year and that bualaeea men of
Raleigh ought to get ready to advertise
the advantagee aad resourcea of the
city to these people. Ho predicted a
monster demonstration from Johnston
roaaty en Johaetoa County Day.
Twenty-tw- o floats from Kmithfield,
Clayton and Selma would hare plaeee
ta the parade, be said.

The club voted unanimously to ae
eept an invitation te be the guests of
the, Wilson Rotary Club oa the even
ing of August 38. It waa decided to
charter a special car, which will leave
hero at 8:03 p. m. over tho Norfolk
Bontnera and retort at jZiju a. Bi.
over the Southern. Members of the
rlub who lately had shared Wilsoa's
hospitality were particularly nrgent In
Insisting that the invitation from that
eity be accepted. The entertainment
will bejtt the Wilton Country Club.

Raleigh member of the club by a
riaiug vote of thaak eipressed their
appreciation of the feast given them
laat Thursday night by the Watt
Raleighitea.

Rotarians J. J. Towler, William L.
Wyatt and Aldert Root were named e
a apecial committee to conaidcr plan
aa to how the rlub may be of the most
assistance to 8t. Luke's Home.

The club discussed the securing of a
musical attmctioa of a very high order
for a series of concerts aome time the
coming winter, but owing to the uncer-
tainty a to whether the artists desired
rould be secured it was decided aot to
make any defialte aaaouacemcat for
tho preseat.

WILLIAM A. APPLET0N,
WORLD LABOR LEADER

Kew Tork, Aug. 13. The election of
William A. Appletea as president of the
International Fedcratiea of Trade
Cuioa at tho roetat eongrcao of that
federatioa ia Amsterdam, i character-iae- d

a a hopeful tiga by the Americaa
Alllaace for Labor aad Democracy ia a
atatemeat issued here. Mr. Appletea
ia described ia thlt atatemeat at eoa-- j
tractive, progressive aad democratic

For years, aaya the Alliance, Mr.
hat beea secretary of the Gen-

eral Federatioa af Trade Union ia
Englaad. Ia MIT ho viiited the United
States a head of a delegatioa repre-aeati- ag

the General Federatioa of Trade
Union. Fotatiag out that Mr. Apple-t- oa

waa nominated by Samuel Compere
to head- - tho lateraatioaal labor move-uaen- t,

the Alliaace ttatcmcnt eJJtt -
.

"Mr. Appletoa always haa beea a
staunch friead of tht Americaa Federa-
tioa of Labor aad aa ardeat admirer of
ita politic: aad aehiovomeata. ' Mora
thaa any other Earopeaa leader of labor
he think ia accord with, 8amuel Goes-pe- r.

During tb war Mr. Appletoa
waa tlreleea la his work for victory.

Bla leap Day. - i '

Birmlaghaaa d. . . '

"How! baaiaeaa todayf
"Brisk, replied tko druggiri ra.

already (Ola out of otampt, uo leaa
thaa fifty people have come ia to uae
tho telcphena, aad if the present.rush
eoatiaaea I'll have to iavert lav two
mort (Ity tlKctoriH.--- 1"

The Commercial National Bank SpecUlixtt In Team
Work ia the Cloeert

With IU Customers. . - -

lAPIBUOR
State Department At Washing

ton Not Advised That Ishii
Will Retire

Washington, Aug. 13. By The At
eoeiated Press.) Although the State
Department haa not been approached
with a view of learning whether Ktjuro
Bhidehaha, er for foreign
affaire ia tha Japaaete Cabinet, weald
do persona grata to the United mate
government aa successor to Viscount
Ishii as ambassador to Washington, it
was learned officially tonight that the

er occupied tba leading post
tioa among tlibee being considered for
the pott. It hat been believed hire for
tome time that Viteouat Ithil would
aot return to Wathiagtoa because of
political changes in the composition of
lie Japanese tbueb' Any statement that Mr. Shidehara
had beea appointed ambassador, it wai
lata, would be "premature inasmuch
as the State Department had aot beea
advised. The feeling of Premier Hara
that the Vice-Mi-ni ter could aot bo
spared from tho Cabinet at this time
la undentood to be aa obitacle to hit
Immediate appointment

Mr. Shidehara wai formerly couatelor
of the Embaaay hero and during tho
early yeara of the war waa minltter
of the Hague. i

Home Miaatea Caufereace.
(Special to tho News and Observer.)
Montreat, Aug. 13. Aa Outstanding

leature of tha Home Mission Confer
eaee of the Southern Preshyteriaa
Church ia seaalou at Montreal it the
dittiart emphaali whleh ta being placed
unou the fact the world ii tooklne-- to
America for leaderihlp ia the work of
eitending the gotpel of tho Lord Jetut
Chriet throughout the world, at well it
it it looking to ker for leadtrihip
politically, and that America'! reepoa
sibility of leadership religiously" ti
greater evea thaa it ia politically.

The presiding officer of the Homt
Mioaioa Conference la Rev. 8. L. Mor-ri- a,

DJX, of Atlaata, aoeretary of the
eieeutive committee of home mltsloai
of the Southera Preebyteriaa Church
aad oae whoee leadership ia thlt de
partment of the work of the church ii
recognised in all aeetioat of the church.
Dr. Morrii Is aot oaly aa active worker
aad leader ia the work of heme mls-aioa- a,

but he ia also-- an author of sev
eral books on this subject which have
beea widely read.

AMERICAN COMMERCIAL
ACTIVITY IN EUROPE

Geneva, Aug. 13. (By the A. P.)
American commercial activity ia Eu
rope, Which bogaa immediately after
the signing of the armistice, coatiaut
(ueeesifully to advance on a large
aeaie. The secret of the auccete of tho
American! ia their prompt delivery of
goods, ranging from locomotives to
towing machines and tha long credit
given. The qniekneee ef dellveriei en.
eeeda area that of tbt Oermant. who
had prepared carefully for the after--
tho-w-ar ruth ia trade, while English dud
French firm a, with their tlower meth
od!, ilready hare beea outdlitaaeed.

THIS MINISTER SPOKE '

FROM SAD EXPIRIENCE.

Cotumbui (O.) Dispatch- -

The other evening while dolna home
worh the amall sob of a minitter wai
arguing aad trying to convince him-
self that "congregate" and "collect"
meaat the aamt thing, for that wai
that hit teacher had told him.
lato the ariumeat. which the minlater

father could aot help but overhear, the
eald father broke t

"Whafi that you an aaylagt 'That
congregate aad collect ara tho earn
wordf -

That'i whit teacher eald.'
Qulto wrona.' reolled the fik

"Ten tell tho teacher aha It quit
wroag. There te all tht 'differcae is
tho world between a "congregation' and
a 'tolleoUoa." . -

. Bow Bio Good Lack Hibmm.
Detroit Fret Praia. ' ; ,

THow do you kipoen ta have aneh
good luck witk romf 'asked the
neighbor. '; v" ;' :

Don't know," renlied the amateur
gardener, "unless it ii because I hoe the

work with them a Jo j

Our success is the result
of assisting customers
to succeed, and we
realize, fit course that
there is no other way in
which this Institution,
can prosper. Our com-

plete facilities for every
form of modern bank
Ing are at your disposal.
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The Welctme Bank
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McLeod - Watsoa.
C. B. Boole t 0

Commerelal Bank .
Kewi and Obierver

la tit Commerelal Bottling Letlue
last evening the Cnrolmi Foerer aad
Light Company were eaiy vietort-ev- er

tbt Whitiag-Horto- n Company. How-ve- rr

tho gamn ware aot without In-

terest aad eathuiiiam. It It predicted
that tho Whltisg-Hort- oa squad art going
to do the com buk Hunt tbt aaxt tint
theeo two tlaihr 'I

Therwwert no oaUhlaing itara la the
gamea last night, except ia tho third
game when Mr. O'Connor bowled the
high tcort of US point. Be wai alio
we onry maa to bowl over 300 aver-
aging- 3S for tbt three games.

xae commerelal Leigue to promt- -
ling in treat ihape and it l impoasible
to aegia te predief iutt hew the club
will otaai) whea tho league comet tt a
tlose the middle of next month.

Following ii the tcort of last night'
gltaetl ; 4
Carellai Nwet and Light Caeapaay.

First game 401
8ceoBd7 game 106
Third-ta- me ITS

ToUl .... 1143
' Whltiaa-Baraa- a Camaaavk i

Firit game :.-..- .? tSS
Seeoad game .V 133
Third gam M

! Nelson's
j HalrDressIng
! " ' Kelton't ii trie origina anj Mruine

Hair Dreeainl that Ku been acU and
5 taodnunandeiT by drugitistt for trdat aa
3 mttt nivi it Used b-- tha gaott

i'llawV ovtonanmnaa a) WIS WJUm

Khwi ' Vfmurini Ctv,
!j v ' RXMMONtX VA. ' ;
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